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Will Invito Officers of Posts Here
to Attend Organ Recital on

"Armistice Day"

BELGIAN MUSICIAN TO PLAY

American Legion officers of the county
committee and of the seventy-seve- n

poits in the city will be the Rnctts of
John Wnnamnkcr, November 11, Arm-
istice Day nt the evening 'orgnn con-
cert in the WnnamnltCr store..

In the absence of n general celebra-
tion of Armistice Day, this will be the
principal function in which the legion
will participate through the 'cpresenta-tlveso- f

the various posts throughout
the city.

The recital will be given by Charles
Jr. Courboin, the Uelglan virtuoso. The
program will include patriotic and na-
tional numbers in honor of the former
service men nnd women who will be in
attendance.

Suggestions have been received from
the national headquarters in Is'cw York
as to how Armistcie Dav can be cele-
brated properlv by the posts through-
out the United States. Among the ideas
for not events are: League of neigh-
bors' dinner, in honor of all world war
veterans: a parade, in which the G. A.
11., Spanish -- American war veterans and
Ihe world war veteran' mav partiei
pate, a patriotic demonstration n citi-
zenship ceremony, minature county fair,
municipal bonfire.

New Torlc headquarters have urged
the pests to visit comrades in govern-
ment hospitnK Appointment of visiting
committees is recommended to perform
this legion duty. The bulletin, from
Franklin D Olier, director of state

reads in part:
"In the government hospitals through-

out the country nre htill convalescing
many thousands of soldiers who were
incapacitated during the recent war,
either by wounds or other illness. These
men nre auxiouslv looking forward to
the day when their' physical disabilities
will have been overcome and they can
once more follow their civilian pursuits
in life: The sense of appreciation for
the circumstances in which these men
nre placed, held bv nil of us who have
been discharged from the service, would
seem to make it incumbent upon the
members of the American Legion to
periodically visit the government hos-

pitals in their particular localities and
to speak a word of comfort and en-

couragement to these men, letting them
know that we, as members of the
American Legion, and as individuals,
ii-- e very much Interested in their rapid
recovery.

"These periodical visits may be ar-

ranged through the local posts appoint-
ing n visitation committee to be com
posed of eight or ten members, all of
wh6m should be, if possible, wounded.
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Overcoats

Wo run execute
your order for the
highest type of
custom-mad- e gar-
ments AT ONCE
Only best quality
imported fabrics,
finely tailored by
experts.

-- n'..'.'

Individual Patterns,
$65 and Upward

Distinctive custom
tailoring for particu-
lar men and women?

Van Horn & Son
Established 18B2

919-2- 1 Wolnut St.

For SORE GUMS
USE ROCHELLE'S AUTOS
The Antiseptic Mouth Wash

TIGHTENS LOOSE TEETH
For Sale 1)7 Jtuillnc Drutltsts and Dfr.
partnirnt tttores. Including
llenellyn. lili licntnut St.
Kvans's Drug Stores
(Imbtl Hrothrrs
Tlie Lancaster A to. Drur Store, 40th

and LnnrnHter Ave.
Ilaenchen. 80th and Ilaverford
C.odfrtr. 3629 Ilaverford
Illue Cut llate Drue Store, 4008 Lancai- -

trr Ae.
J. C. i Inter. 36th and Sansom
(Inns, 3348 Market
P. A. Ileltrleh, OOth and Glrard Ave.
Matrlck. 65th and W7altmlnc
Kothuell & Cumeron, 63d and Lana- -

ilonne
niackwnod. B2d nnd fllrard
G. I HelwlK & Co., lDth and Falrmoont

Ave.

Write or call for nevt and
Interesting Booklet Looh-t- n

o Into Your Own Eves "

A Series of

Eve Talks No.
189

By Joseph C. Fcrguso.nyJr.
Onr Neit Talk, Wed., Nov. 10
Why You Should
Consult the Oculist

M

LEION

WELIi - KNOWN
physician has de-
clared that n o
less than 70
diseases affect
the eyes.
In other words,
In addition to the

usual refractory troubles that
cause had sight, eye troubles
may also be caused by each
of beventy diseases either
of the eyes themselves or of
other organs, and affecting
the eyes at the same time.
It Is as plain as the nose on
your face that the logical
thing to do In case of de-
fective sight Is to consult no
one but the Oculist slnco
he Is the only one qualified
by medical and optical study
and practice to accurately
diagnose ant' prescribe
proper relief.
Glasses will be prescribed
only when necessary. There
Is no reason why they should
Influence the Oculist's de-
cision,
When they are necessary
have them made by a pre-
scription optician.

i Prescription Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St
IPs da NOT Examine Eves

This "Talk" from a, copyright
aorlea. All rights reserved

m

HELEN C. IIAKRIGAN
Sho wilt play a lending part In a
musical show nnd promenade to bo
given tomorrow mening in Mercan-
tile Hall, Ilrond and .Master streets,
by tho St. 'John thn Kvnngcli9t

Catholic Club

men, or those who hae been in hos-

pitals while in the service. It is sug-

gested that the local posts of tho Ameri-
can Legion, as nn organization, first
nddrcss the authorities of tho hospital,
explaining their intentions and sole pur- -
pose of the visit and endeavoring to'
arrange a time convenient for the com-
mittee, if they nre unable to call dur-
ing visiting hours.

"The salutary effect which these visits
will cieatc in bolstering up the morale
of men in the hospitals will assist

their rapid recovery."

Unidentified Woman Hurt
'ffrt nre being made to establish

tbo Identity of a woman, about thirty-fiv- o

years old, iu tho Womtu's Ilomto-liduii- u

Hospital with a fractured skull
aud other injuries received when she
was struck by u trollcv enr at Twenty-s- i

coud street aud Iudinua menue last
night. Sho was dressed iu black aud
had $500 in her purse. Her (.omlition
is said to be critical.
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TEUTONS HERE SIOP

CRITICIZING TREATY

(Circular Withdrawn by Signers irAfter Justice Agent Gives

I Them

THEY ASKED FOR ADVICE

Distribution of n circular addressed
to "Iteloved German Christians " In
which the peace trentv is crlticied as
harsh, ended todav, following a warn
ing Issued by Todd Daniel, chief special
agent of the Department of Justice
here, that enemv aliens would not be
permitted to attack the tieaty or en
gage in political discussion. The unities
of two enemy aliens, both dergrmen,
were among the six signed to the r.

Mr. Daniel his wanting when
he was visiter! bv Christian I'fltitim. Jr.,
of fi.1(l North llnndnlph street, a signer
of the (IrUilnr; AVilliam Moennlng. of
403 North nightli strtet. and the llev
Fritz Otto Dvers, mistur of the Zlon
German Lutheran Church

The tin eo pimnised to discontinue
distribution of the circular nnd destroj
nil copies in their possession,

"I told them ftnnklv," said Mr.
TVfitiinl "Hint llin ..... .. ..- 1....1 -- ..,.'.....'.. ..,,,,. iitr p,i, iiiuriii nun in,
complaint to mnke against the taking
up m filterings lor niiriuiine purposes
for poisons ia distress, lntt that po
litical discussion bv enemv aliens
would not be toleinted uttv more now
tnnn neinre tne nrnustite "

The olheers of the relief soetotv thnt
issued the circular nre the Iter Vrliwl
rich Flotheinter, Ilocklaml nnd Howard
streets, OInev : the ltev Dmil It W
Schlick, r." Kast Walnut lane, tier
mnntown. both enemy nlicns tind the
ltev. T. II Dippcll. 12.10 North Sixth
street; the ltev. G. G. ltath, .'iSHl
Germantown nvciiue. and the llev .1

It. Forster. Mr. Vflnum also is tin
officer of the sex iety.

BURNED

Grandfather

OirpeiiUr

I'rcMijterinn

JLIgjood SHOESkJ
A Little Army Men

buying
days.
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stocks,
$11.50

$12.50,
uncommon

Actual leather

.Nothinjr
aggregation goodne..

top-notc- high-clas- s

Cordovans mahogany,
Leather, double-sol- e

919-92- 1 Market Street
Germantown

Lancaster
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jviawson cr Leivian

par-
ticularly

inducement.

9.85
workmanship,

Repairing Rpmnflplipgi

i2 15 CKestnut Street

Announcing the Last Days of the

Fur Event Extraordinary
The Phenomenal Savings Per Cent on $110,000.00 worth Furs

Available for Tomorrow and the Next Two Days Only

Wisdom Demands That You Shop Order to Secure Best Choice!

privilege buying unusual savings Threshold Season
announced fashion, behooves profitable buying immediately.

Briefs "Reason Why" Event:
Dealer bought partner's interest.

bought enormous price-concession- s.

price-concessio- were, favorable bujing history.
manufactured loveliest fashions.

savings
forget announced.

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Fox, Wolf and Lynx Scarfs i
1Q.50 29-5- 0 1

39.50 40.50 I
In Taupe, Brown, Polret. Kamchat- -

ka, Qeorsette, g
lttlB!ira!M

Smart Stoles Various Sizes

44.50 6$.5o
8Q.50 98.50

is
Australian Seal, Natural

Squirrel, Mink, Mole Skuttl.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiirji Jiiiiinniii' iiiiiinauiiaiwirp'i if.

225.00
Australian

Cuffs

Warning

issued

Beaver
,

won

Nutria
Taupe
Brown Fox
Taupe Wolf
Beaver
Hudson Seal

Jap Cross Tox
Vox

TWO CHILDREN

Beats Out Sav-
ing Little Girl's Life

k iT,W0 c'1",'rc" ""'Ve burned
while plnjlng ulth motrhn nt their
bonus,

.Tlllin Sinnelll. sir trnn l,t. f CIS
strcu uis taken to the

'

l, -

In n
condition. Her life was saved by her

Frank Lamassa, who beat
out the ilames hands.

De Oiott, three ears old, of
Filbert street, was tnken to the

Hospital seriously burned
cm the face and hnnds after u box of
matches with which he was pitting had
ignited.
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92.50 175.00 98.50 195.00 145.00
Marmot Nutria Hudson Raccoon

and Cuffs Sports Sports

Pennsylvania
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pairs Men s Seasonable shoes

from regular and
good value

sold a
price that offers

labor cost
would today put them

$15 class.
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clock,
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includes there's Hallahan

m styles,
Lace blucher.

brown black; Calfskins
black; Heavy d Winter

brogues.

Chestnut 274G-4- 8

402S-3- 0 5604-O-

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
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Pony Coat
Coat Coat Beaver Collar Seal Coat Coat

Sports Model Sports Model Model Model

Hospital serious

taken

hurry

Russia

Fashionable Choker Scarfs
29-5- 0 44-5- 0 j
49.50 8Q.50 I

Of Natural Mink, felono Martin Hudson p
Bay Saljlo and I'lshcr. H
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Sumptuous New Coatees
- 110 135M

165- - 195-0- 0

Taupe and Natural Nutria, Mink Mole andSquirrel

145.00 295.00
Muskrat Hudson

Coat Seal Coat
Sports Model Skunk Collar

and Cuffs

0TT Luxurious garments of Broadtail, Mink, Caracul, Moleskin, Ermine and sets
U of Silver'Fox, Natural Blue Fox, Sable and Fisher are included in this sale.
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Now is the Time
to Select That
PHONOGRAPH

by the experience of former holiday seasons and
PROFIT gift Phonograph NOW while stocks are

inspection may be accomplished leisurely and to
your utmost satisfaction.
There are so many worthy Phonographs on the market this

year that in order to.determine which particular style and make
best meets your individual needs, you will require more time than
heretofore for comparison. Therefore, we say now is the time to
select YOUR Phonograph, and

Strawbridge & Clothier's
The Place to Buy It

We havejn recent years augmented our Phonograph stocks
by the addition of several new makes. Not one, however, has been

permitted to enter theiiiiiii Piano Store until close

A FEW EXAMPLES
The followinp enumerates only one Outfit

of each make in our comprehensive stocks.
Theic are a preat man others, ranging up to
?G00.00 in price

Victrola
OUTFIT j

$30-1- 0

Victrola IV... $25.00
Records worth $5.10

Terms of
$3 Monthly

Other Victiola Outfits
$3.00 upwaid.

Grafonola

1

OUTFIT

13.
Windham "C", $125.
Records worth $10

Terms of
.$10 Monthly
Other Windham Out-

fits at $105.00.

jOmI HI i '''VW

M

Clicnc Jso. 3 $165
(hi.pi i i "ttiun; di:

SI'JN" )

Records worth $10.

Terms of
$15 Monthly
Other Cheney Out-

fits, $85.00 to $000.00.

MARKET STREET

in

' ' '"$3f l

All Records
included in

Outfits
are to be of
your
choosing.

$no
Grafonola E-- 2, $100
Records worth ?10

. Terms of
$10 Monthly

Other Grafonola Out-
fits $125.00 upward.

Windham

sip
'

L,

. Solo tone

mm 1 $140
Solotono $130.00
Records worth $10

Terms of
$10 Monthly

Cheney
OUTFIT

$175

OUTFIT

OUTFIT

Ptj

(he

own

Ffffl
jsaesaq

There are thousands of Victor and
Columbia Records in our te

library and this vast collection is avail-
able for your choosing.

EIGHTH STREET

I
J5$Wb" stj vj j l'JJAHfS Mtee&kM ,tfiay&y

personal study of the in-

strument from every
viewpoint structural,
mechanical and tonal
demonstrated to our com-
plete satisfaction that the
instrument in question
was full worthy to take its
place among the world-famo- us

makes already
here.

We wanted only
such instruments as
were worthy to be
sold under the Guar-
antee of our Seal of
Confidence.

Remember the fact
that Strawbridge & Cloth-
ier sell these Phono-
graphs is absolute insur-
ance against dissatisfac-
tion later on. The instru-
ment must measure up to
YOUR standards of qual-
ity as well as our own.
Note the variety

5 Worthy
Makes to
Choose
From

Most of them in a va-
riety of styles and sizes,
every instrument meas-
uring up to well - defined
standards of excellence.
There's a type to meet
every need and a price
to meet every pocketbook.
You can examine these
instruments side by side,
compare their mechanical
features and their tonal
qualities. Do it leisurely

on Monday, or the first
day you have sufficient
time at you,r disposal.
You will be better satis-
fied in the end.

Attractive
Terms of

Payment
One other feature of

Strawbridge & Clothier
service, whereby you can
purchase any instrument
in our entire stock on
convenient terms of week-
ly or monthly payments

without extra charge of
any kind. This method
of ownership as perfected
by the Strawbridge &
Clothier Store is dignified,
convenient, and possesses
every advantage offered
by any so-call- ed "club" or
other plan elsewhere.

If you have a charge
account here, the monthly
amounts may be placed on
your bill.

&!

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
FILBERT STREET

i


